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Ataxia-telangiectasia (A-T) is an autosomal recessive disorder involving cerebellar degeneration, immunodeficiency,

chromosomal instability, radiosensitivity, and cancer predisposition. The genomic organization of the A-T gene,

designated ATM, was established recently. To date, more than 10 0 A-T-associated mutations have been reported

in the ATM gene that do not support the existence of one or several mutational hotspots. To allow

genotype/phenotype correlations it will be important to find additional ATM mutations. The nature and

location of the mutations will also provide insights into the molecular processes that underly the disease. To

facilitate the search for ATM mutations and to establish the basis for the identification of transcriptional

regulatory elements, we have sequenced and report here 184 ,490 bp of genomic sequence from the human

11q22–23 chromosomal region containing the entire ATM gene, spanning 146 kb, and 10 kb of the 58-region of an

adjacent gene named E14/ NPAT. The latter shares a bidirectional promoter with ATM and is transcribed in the

opposite direction. The entire region is transcribed to ∼ 85% and translated to 5% . Genome-wide repeats were

found to constitute 37.2% , with LINE (17.1% ) and Alu (14 .6% ) being the main repetitive elements. The high

representation of LINE repeats is attributable to the presence of three full-length LINE-1s, inserted in the same

orientation in introns 18 and 63 as well as downstream of the ATM gene. Homology searches suggest that ATM

exon 2 could have derived from a mammalian interspersed repeat (MIR). Promoter recognition algorithms

identified divergent promoter elements within the CpG island, which lies between the ATM and E14/ NPAT genes,

and provide evidence for a putative second ATM promoter located within intron 3, immediately upstream of the

first coding exon. The low G + C level (38.1% ) of the ATM locus is reflected in a strongly biased codon and

amino acid usage of the gene.

[The sequence data described in this paper have been submitted to the GenBank data library under accession

no. U82828.]

Ataxia telan giectasia (A-T) is an autosom al recessive

disorder with a rem arkable ran ge of clin ical m an i-

festat ion s affect in g differen t t issues. It h as a fre-

quen cy of 1:40,000–100,000 live birth s worldwide.

A-T patien ts suffer from progressive n eurological de-

gen erat ion , im m u n e deficien cy, lym ph oret icu lar

m align an cies, ch rom osom al in stability, growth re-

tardat ion , gon adal dysgen esis, telan giectases (d i-

lated blood vessels) appearin g in th e eyes an d face,

an d prem ature agin g of skin an d h air (for review, see

Sh iloh 1995; Lavin an d Sh iloh 1997). Epidem iologi-

cal studies of A-T h eterozygotes h ave suggested an

elevated risk for can cer, part icu larly breast can cer

(Swift et al. 1991). Cultured cells from th ese in di-

viduals sh ow an in creased sen sit ivity to ion izin g ra-

diation (Weeks et al. 1991).

Th e gen e m utated in A-T patien ts (ATM) was

m ap p ed to ch rom osom e 11q 22–23 (Gat t i et al.

1988) an d h as been iden tified recen tly by posit ion al

clon in g (Savitsky et al. 1995a). It con tain s an open

readin g fram e (ORF) of 9168 n ucleotides. Th e pre-

dicted protein of 3056 am in o acids belon gs to a

fam ily of large protein s th at sh are sequen ce h o-

m ologies to th e catalytic dom ain of ph osph atidyli-

n osito l-3 (PI-3) kin ases (Savit sky et al. 1995b).

Am on g th ese protein s are TEL1p an d MEC1p in
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buddin g yeast , Rad3 in fission yeast , th e TOR pro-

tein s in yeast an d th eir m am m alian coun terpart ,

FRAP (RAFT1), m ei-41 in Drosophila m elanogaster,

an d th e catalytic subun it of DNA-depen den t pro-

tein kin ase in m am m als. Th ese p rotein s are in -

volved in sign al tran sduction , m eiotic recom bin a-

t ion , an d con t ro l o f cell cycle (fo r review, see

Savitsky et al. 1995b; Zakian et al. 1995).

More th an 100 m utation s h ave been iden tified

so far am on g A-T patien ts an d th ese are spread over

th e en tire codin g region of th e ATM gen e. Th e vast

m ajority of th e m utation s are expected to in activate

th e ATM protein by trun cation or large deletion s.

Most of th e patien ts were foun d to be com poun d

h eterozygotes (Baum er et al. 1996; Byrd et al. 1996a;

Gilad et al. 1996; Telatar et al. 1996; Wrigh t et al.

1996).

To en able screen in g of A-T m utation s based on

gen om ic DNA as th e resource, we h ave determ in ed

previously th e en tire gen om ic organ ization of th e

ATM gen e. It is com posed of 66 exon s spread over a

gen om ic region of ∼ 150 kb (Uziel et al. 1996). Oth er

groups h ave con firm ed our fin din gs (Rasio et al.

1996; Vorech ovsky 1996). An alysis of th e prom oter

region an d m appin g of cDNAs to th e ATM locus

revealed a secon d gen e, design ated E14 (Byrd et al.

1996a,b) or NPAT (n uclear protein m apped to th e

AT-locus; Im ai et al. 1996), 0.5 kb upstream of ATM.

Th e E14/NPAT gen e is tran scribed in th e opposite

direction an d codes for a 1421-am in o-acid protein .

ATM an d E14/NPAT are both ubiquitously expressed

an d probably regulated by a bidirection al prom oter

(Byrd et al. 1996b).

Because of th e im portan ce of th e ATM gen e in

biom edical research , we carried out a large-scale se-

quen cin g effort of th e en tire ATM gen om ic locus. By

sequen cin g five cosm ids derived from a cosm id con -

tig span n in g m ost of th e D11S384–D11S1818 in ter-

val (Savitsky et al. 1995b), we h ave determ in ed a

con tiguous gen om ic stretch of 184,490 bp con tain -

in g th e en tire ATM gen e as well

as th e 58 region of th e E14/

NPAT gen e. In ad d it ion , we

h ave obtain ed a com preh en -

sive m ap of repeated elem en ts

an d predicted several putative

prom oters. On e poten tial sec-

on dary prom oter region is lo-

cated with in in t ron 3 of th e

AT M gen e, im m ed iat ely u p -

stream of th e first codin g exon .

Togeth er with th e recen tly de-

t erm in ed 58 an d 38 u n t ran s-

la t ed regio n s (UTRs), wh ich

display large variability, th ese data suggest a com -

plex posttran scrip tion al regulation of th e ATM gen e

(Savitsky et al. 1997). Th e com plete gen om ic se-

quen ce of th e ATM gen e is a valuable resource for

detection of all A-T m utation s an d for carrier diag-

n ostics. Th e sequen ce also provides n ew in sigh ts

in to th e organ ization an d th e evolu tion of th e ATM

locus.

RESULTS

Genomic Sequencing of 184 kb Spanning the ATM

Locus

A cosm id con t ig between ch rom osom al m arkers

D11S384 an d D11S535 span n in g th e codin g region

of th e ATM gen e (Savitsky et al. 1995b) served as th e

start in g poin t for sequen cin g. Five cosm ids, B10,

A12, C7, C12, an d E3 (Fig. 1), were com pletely se-

quen ced usin g th e M13 ran dom sh otgun m eth od.

A region of ∼ 10 kb between cosm ids A12 an d C7

was bridged by PCR products gen erated from exon s

24–27.

Sequen cin g revealed th at four of th e five cos-

m ids (A12, C7, C12, E3) carry th e Escherichia coli

t ran sposon Tn 1000 (5981 bp) (Broom et al. 1995) as

a clon in g artifact . In cosm ids A12, C7, an d C12 th e

tran sposon was located with in th e h um an in sert ,

wh ereas in cosm id E3 it was in serted in th e cosm id

vector. In addit ion , a previously un kn own com pos-

ite tran sposon of 4447 bp was iden tified in th e h u-

m an in sert of cosm id C12. It com prises two in ser-

t ion elem en ts IS10, togeth er with an E. coli sequen ce

d erived fro m t h e 81 .5–84 .5 m in regio n (V.M.

Platzer, un publ.). Exam in ation of th e in sert ion sites

of th e Tn 1000 an d th e com posite tran sposon re-

vealed 5- an d 9-bp duplication s of th e h ost DNA, re-

spectively. To con firm th at th ese duplication s were

art ifacts caused by th e tran sposon in sert ion s an d to

exclude th e possibility of addit ion al alteration s in

Figure 1 Cosmid contig across the sequenced region in 11q22–23. Horizon-
tal arrows indicate orientation and coverage of ATM and E14/ NPAT genes. Ver-
tical arrows point to insertion sites of E. coli transposons, and the sequence of
the duplications at the insertion sites are shown.
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th e cosm id DNA, th e in tegration sites were am pli-

fied from h um an gen om ic DNA (prim ers given in

Table 1) an d sequen ced. No differen ces were foun d

between th e cosm id an d gen om ic sequen ces except

for th e duplication of th e in sert ion site.

Th e fin al gen om ic con tig of 184,490 bp was de-

rived from a total of 4659 sequen cin g reads with an

average redun dan cy of 8.03 for th e wh ole project .

Th e sequen ce is com pletely double-stran ded. We

foun d th at th e use of dye-term in ator ch em istry in

th e sh otgun ph ase sign ifican tly speeded up con tig

assem bly an d edit in g because it virtually elim in ated

co m p ressio n s, freq u en t ly o b served w it h d ye-

prim ers. Each posit ion of th e con tig is represen ted

by at least on e dye-term in ator read. Th e en tire se-

quen ce was deposited in th e Gen Ban k database un -

der accession n o. U82828.

Recen t ly, part ial sequen ces of th e ATM gen e

h ave b een p u b lish ed (accessio n n o s. U40887–

U40918: Rasio et al. 1996; U55702–U55757: Vore-

ch ovsky et al. 1996) com prisin g 46,204 bp. GAP

align m en t of th is data with th e gen om ic con tig of

184,490 bp revealed 188 discrepan cies. After revi-

sion of th e prim ary data, we were able to exclude

errors at th ese posit ion s in our sequen ce. Because

m an y of th e divergen t posit ion s in database en tries

U55702–U55757 are represen ted by N’s or are foun d

at th e en ds of th e en tries deep with in in tron s, th ese

data p robably rep resen t region s of p oor q u ality

rath er th an polym orph ic sites. We also com pared

Table 1. Exon–Int ron Organizat ion of the ATM gene

No.
Exon
first base

Exon
length

Intron
first base

Intron
length No.

Exon
first base

Exon
length

Intron
first base

Intron
length

1a 10772 116 10888 184 33 80988 165 81153 1450
1b 11072 634 11706 89 34 82603 133 82736 2226

2 11795 43 11838 647 35 84962 96 85058 2330
3 12485 88 12573 2723 36 87388 172 87560 1761
4 15296 102 15398 77 37 89321 142 89463 1063
5 15475 113 15588 1289 38 90526 177 90703 1645
6 16877 146 17023 6344 39 92348 178 92526 3044
7 23367 165 23532 8107 40 95570 88 95658 2175
8 31639 166 31805 668 41 97833 156 97989 2095
9 32473 239 32712 1937 42 100084 88 100172 3321

10 34649 164 34813 1805 43 103493 89 103582 99
11 36618 170 36788 1595 44 103681 103 103784 1261
12 38383 372 38755 764 45 105045 149 105194 2430
13 39519 195 39714 785 46 107624 105 107729 1242
14 40499 96 40595 901 47 108971 120 109091 3887
15 41496 226 41722 2174 48 112978 235 113213 510
16 43896 126 44022 1140 49 113723 168 113891 1419
17 45162 126 45288 1379 50 115310 114 115424 1262
18 46667 90 46757 8094 51 116686 218 116904 975
19 54851 172 55023 1067 52 117879 208 118087 1022
20 56090 200 56290 2455 53 119109 114 119223 321
21 58745 83 58828 104 54 119544 159 119703 724
22 58932 156 59088 1125 55 120427 139 120566 985
23 60213 76 60289 114 56 121551 83 121634 999
24 60403 131 60534 6637 57 122633 141 122774 735
25 67171 118 67289 1386 58 123509 117 123626 7260
26 68675 174 68849 1540 59 130886 150 131036 2371
27 70389 170 70559 1347 60 133407 166 133573 1370
28 71906 247 72153 3123 61 134943 87 135030 6585
29 75276 116 75392 1262 62 141615 115 141730 936
30 76654 127 76781 498 63 142666 64 142730 10207
31 77279 200 77479 2815 64 152937 137 153074 106
32 80294 175 80469 519 65 153180 3774
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th e 184 kb gen om ic sequen ce with 4841 bp of th e

58-h alf of th e ATM t ran scrip t (accession n o. X91169:

Byrd et al. 1996a) an d with 2193 bp of th e in ter-

gen ic region between ATM an d E14/NPAT (acces-

sion n o. D83244: Im ai et al. 1996). Alth ough 14

discrepan cies were detected, n o sequen cin g errors

with in th e prim ary data at th e respective posit ion s

of our sequen ce could be iden tified . We th erefore

con clu de, th at at least 53,238 of th e p resen ted

184,490 bp were defin itely obtain ed with out an y

errors. Th is in dicates an exception al h igh sequen c-

in g accuracy for th e database en try U82828.

Exon–Intron Structure of the ATM Gene with Single

Base Pair Resolution

GAP align m en t of th e 184-kb sequen ce con tig with

th e ATM m RNA con tain in g th e com plete ORF (ac-

cession n o. U33841; Savitsky et al. 1995b) an d re-

cen tly obtain ed cDNA clon es represen tin g altern a-

t ive 58 an d 38 en ds of th e ATM m RNA (accession

n os. U67092 an d U67093; Savitsky et al. 1997) re-

vealed th e exon –in tron structure of th e ATM gen e at

sin gle base resolu tion . Th e ATM gen e h as 66 exon s

(Tab. 1; Fig. 2A). Don or an d acceptor splice sites of

th e ATM gen e follow th e GT–AG con sen sus (Sh apiro

an d Sen apath y 1987). Th e on ly exception is th e GC

58 splice site of in tron 52. Th is GC varian t is by far

th e m ost com m on n on con sen sus m RNA splice site

(Jackson 1991). It is th e on ly altern ative splice site

kn own to allow accu rate cleavage in vit ro , all-

th ough m ore slowly th an th e usual GT sequen ce

(Aebi 1987). Th e gen om ic structu re is con sisten t

with our previous resu lts from cDNA sequen cin g

an d lon g-distan ce PCR usin g h um an DNA as th e

tem plate (Uziel et al. 1996). It also proves th e colin -

earity of th e cosm id an d gen om ic sequen ce.

Th e in tron s vary con siderably in size from 77–

10,207 bp. Hom ology search algorith m s con firm ed

th at th e first exon of E14/NPAT (accession n os.

D83243, U58852, an d X97186) is located at a dis-

tan ce of 468 bp 58 of th e first ATM exon , exten din g

in th e opposite orien tation (Byrd et al. 1996a; Im ai

et al. 1996). We foun d n o furth er m atch of th e E14/

NPAT m RNA sequen ce with th e proxim al 10,200

bp . Th is is con sisten t with th e recen tly reported

exo n / in t ro n st ru ct u re o f t h e gen e (Byrd et al.

1996b), wh ere in tron 1 was reported to be >12 kb.

Usin g BLAST search es, we id en t ified 20 ex-

pressed sequen ce tags (ESTs) th at m ap to th e ATM

gen e. Th e ESTs are h igh ly redun dan t. Eigh teen ESTs

were from th e 3590-bp lon g 38 UTR an d of th ese,

n in e rep resen t th e ext rem e 3 8 en d of th e ATM

m RNA. On ly two ESTs (accession n o. H43382 an d

H45943) were align ed to th e cod in g region an d

m apped to th e region of exon s 62–65. Iden tical start

poin ts of both of th ese ESTs suggest th at th ey were

derived in depen den tly from th e sam e cDNA clon e.

We h ave used several gen e prediction program s

to predict exon s in th e 184-kb ATM locus. Th eir per-

fo rm an ce, h o wever, was q u it e p o o r. In it ia lly ,

XPOUND an d XGRAIL 1.2 did n ot predict an y of

th e ATM exon s, wh ereas XGRAIL version 1.3 pre-

dicted 41 out of th e 66 ATM exon s alm ost correctly

but falsely predicted an oth er 28. Th is stan ds in con -

trast to our own experien ce (accession n os. U52111

Figure 2 Schematic representation of the sequenced ATM locus. Boxes above the line represent features oriented
toward the telomere; below the line, toward the centromere. (A) Exons identified by cDNAs. (B) CpG islands and
predicted promoters (CpG islands are 0.5-high peaks; promoter regions are indicated by F and R in respect to their
orientation). (C) SINEs. (D) LINEs, DNA transposons, and unclassified repeats.
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an d U52112) an d th at of oth ers (Lopez et al. 1994;

Ch en et al. 1996) wh o h ave n oticed excellen t per-

form an ce of th ese program s in G + C-rich region s.

Repeat Analysis Reveals That ATM Exon 2 Is Related

to a Genome-Wide Repetitive Element

Repeat an alysis was perform ed to iden tify several

types of sim ple-sequen ce repeats, m icrosatellites,

an d gen om e-wide repeats. Run s of five or m ore con -

secutive din ucleotides an d trin ucleotides are sh own

in Table 2. Th e d in u cleot ide repeat CA/ TG was

foun d at 12 sites in th e region in cludin g m arker

D11S2179, 180 bp down stream to exon 62. Com -

puter prediction revealed th ree copies of a 106-bp

tan dem repeat in in tron 61, each repeat copy con -

sist in g of two h ead-to-tail arran ged 53-bp un its (po-

sit ion : 135,843; 136,024 an d 136,209).

Gen om e-wide repeats were iden tified by CEN-

SOR an d divided in to th e four m ajor classes (1)

sh ort in terspersed n ucleotide elem en ts (SINE) [Alu

an d m am m alian -wide in terspersed repeats (MIRs)]

(Sm it an d Riggs 1995; Batzer et al. 1996); (2) lon g

in terspersed n ucleotide elem en ts (LINEs) (Sm it et al.

1995); (3) lon g term in al repeats [LTRs; an d m am m a-

lian apparen t LTR retrotran sposon s (MaLRs)] (Sm it

1993); an d (4) DNA tran sposon s (Sm it an d Riggs

1996) (Table 3). Taken togeth er, all gen om e-wide

repeats togeth er con stitu te 37.2% of th e ATM locus,

with Alu (14.6%) an d LINE-1 (17.1%) bein g th e m ajor

con tributors (Fig. 2C,D).

Th ree fu ll-len gth LINE-1s (6017, 6031, an d 6116

bp) reside in in tron s 18 an d 63, as well as 4.5 kb

down stream of th e polyaden ylation site. Th ey are

orien ted in th e sam e direction as th e ATM gen e. Of

th e th ree LINE-1 repeats, on ly th e two located in th e

Table 2. Runs of More than Five Consecut ive Dinucleot ide and Trinucleot ide
Repeats

Sequence Copies Position Localization Rel. pos.

TA 5 5254 NPAT intron 1 +4947
TA 9 37828 ATM intron 11 1555
CA 5 38803 intron 12 +49
CA 5 56733 intron 20 +444
TG 7 58327 intron 20 1418
TG 6 62026 intron 24 +1493
TG 8 68202 intron 25 1473
TA 13 81568 intron 33 +416
TG 5 81594 intron 33 +442
TG 5 81620 intron 33 +468
TC 5 86981 intron 35 1407
TG 5 103030 intron 42 1463
TA 15 105288 intron 45 +95
CA 13 105318 intron 45 +125
TA 6 105345 intron 45 +152
TA 5 105385 intron 45 +192
GA 5 105422 intron 45 +229
TA 5 135887 intron 61 +858
TA 5 136070 intron 61 +1041
TA 5 136255 intron 61 +1226
CA 26 141909 intron 62 +180
TA 5 158201 ATM 38 +1248
CA 6 159092 ATM 38 +2139
TC 8 169782 ATM 38 +12829
TG 9 178989 ATM 38 +22036

CAA 6 330 NPAT intron 1 +9871
CAA 8 7439 NPAT intron 1 +2762
GAA 5 123978 ATM intron 58 +353
CAA 5 131465 intron 59 +430
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in tron s are flan ked by target-site duplication s of 9

an d 13 bp, respectively. Th e LINE-1s sh ow m ore

th an 93% h om ology to LRE-1 (LINE-1 retran spos-

able elem en t; Dom broski et al. 1991); h owever, th e

p resen ce of at least on e p rem atu re term in at ion

codon in both LINE-1 ORFs suggests th at n on e of

th em represen ts a tran sposit ion ally active elem en t.

A fourth LINE-1 repeat of 4212 bp was foun d in

in tron 24 in th e opposite orien tation . Th is repeat

elem en t is trun cated at its 38-en d an d sh ows on ly

74% h om ology to LRE-1.

All repeats, cen sored out usin g th e in it ial con -

servative param eter set , are located deeply in th e

in tron s with th e exception , th at a MIR overlaps th e

in tron 2 don or site (Fig. 3). Th e in it ial m atch ob-

tain ed with CENSOR started at th e last 3 bases of

exon 2 an d exten ded over a distan ce of 152 bp in to

in tron 2 [score value 270 with P(270)=3.4 2 10115].

Th is region is related to th e 58 bases 12–165 of th e

262-bp MIR con sen sus (Sm it an d Riggs 1995) an d

con tain s th e en tire box B an d th e 38 part of box A of

th e polym erase III prom oter. Use of param eter set-

t in gs at a h igh er sen sit ivity detected a sim ilarity be-

tween th e 38en d of th e MIR con sen sus an d a region

span n in g 29 bp of th e in tron 1b acceptor site an d

th e first 11 bp of exon 2 [score valu e 63 with

P(63)=0.0059].

Local Content Analysis Reveals Large DNA Segments

With Distinct G + C Content and a Major CpG

Island in Between ATM and E14/ NPAT Genes

Usin g a 52-kb-win dow in steps of 1 kb, th e G + C

distribu tion alon g th e 184 kb was estim ated to be

38.1 5 2.9% (m ean 5 stan dard deviation ).

As sh own in Figure 4, we foun d two large re-

gion s fluctuatin g aroun d dist in ct G + C average val-

u es (1 ) Th e cen t ra l r egio n fro m 1 6 –1 3 6 kb :

37.0 5 2.3% an d (2) th e 38region from 136–184 kb:

40.2 5 2.4%. If all gen om e-wide rep eats are re-

m oved from th e 184-kb ATM locus, th e G + C con -

ten t of th e rem ain in g 115,767 bp is 34.0%. More-

over, we foun d th at th e in tron len gth of th e cen tral

region correlates m oderately with th e G + C con -

ten t . Sh orter in tron s exh ibit a lower G + C con ten t

regardless of th eir repeat con ten t (Fig. 5).

Screen in g for CpG islan ds (Gardin er an d From -

m er 1987) in th e 184-kb sequen ce con tig iden tified

a m ajor CpG islan d from posit ion s 10,186 to 10,943

(61.6% G + C; 0.88 CpG observed/expected). Th e

first exon s of ATM an d E14/NPAT are con tain ed

with in th is CpG islan d. A BLAST search of th is re-

gion iden tified a sequen ce (accession n o. Z66089;

six m ism atch es) th at was obtain ed durin g con struc-

t ion of a h um an CpG islan d library (Cross et al.

1994). Two sm aller CpG region s, predicted from po-

sit ion s 48,327 to 48,693; (59.4% G + C; 1.04 CpG

observed/expected) an d from 161,545 to 161,761

(62.2%; 1.00 CpG observed/expected), fall in to th e

58 region of LINE-1s.

The ATM Gene Shows a Biased Codon and Amino

Acid Usage

Th e ATM gen e resides at an A + T-rich portion of th e

h um an gen om e th at can be classified as an L1 iso-

ch ore (Bern ardi et al. 1985). Th e G + C con ten t of

th e first , secon d , an d th ird cod on p osit ion s is

47.5%, 34.2%, an d 34.8%, respectively. Th e ATM

codon an d am in o acid usage were com pared with

th e h um an average values (9465 gen es, Gen Ban k

Figure 3 Sequence comparison of ATM exon 2
and the consensus of the genome-wide MIR repeat.
Dark shaded regions indicate exons, lightly shaded
arrows characterist ic elements of the repeats, (Vbr)
Identit ies; (:) base transit ions. Homology region with
P(270) = 3.4 2 10115 is located in the thick-lined box,
the region with P(65) = 0.0059 in the thin-lined box.

Table 3. Dist ribut ion of Genome-W ide
Repeats into the Main Four Classes of
Human Transposable Elements

Type Copies
Fraction of
locus (%)

SINE
Alu 103 14.6
MIR 12 1.1

LINE 36 17.1
LTR — —
DNA transposon 14 2.1
Unclassified 8 2.3

Total 173 37.2
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release 96). Figure 6 sh ows a stron g un derrepresen -

tat ion of codon s with G or C in th ird posit ion an d of

am in o acids of th e G/C class (i.e., am in o acids with

G an d/or C in th e first two codon posit ion s: Arg,

Ala, Gly, an d Pro).

Promoter Prediction Reveals a Bidirectional Promoter

in the CpG Island and Additional Promoter Elements

for ATM

Two in depen den t algorith m s (TSSG/W, PSII) were

used to iden tify poten tial prom oter region s on both

st ran d s of th e 184-kb seq u en ce. Th irteen h igh -

scorin g prom oter region s were predicted, eigh t in

th e direction of ATM t ran scrip tion (F1–F8) an d five

in th e d irect ion of E14/NPAT (R1–R5) (Table 4;

Fig. 2).

Th e prom oter region s F2 an d R1 are located

with in th e CpG islan d coverin g th e first exon s of

ATM an d E14/NPAT, respectively. Th e in tergen ic re-

gion of 468 bp con tain s two CCAAT boxes an d four

SP1-bin din g sites (Byrd et al. 1996a,b). Several oth er

regulatory elem en ts were predicted, in cludin g th ree

poten tial g-in terferon response elem en ts (IREs; Yang et

al. 1990).

Th e putative F3 prom oter is of part icu lar in ter-

est as it is located with in in tron 3 of th e ATM gen e,

just upstream of th e first cod-

in g exon . Th e predicted pro-

m o t er regio n o verlap s wit h

two Alu repeats. In terestin gly,

wh en th e repetit ive elem en ts

were rem oved from th e an a-

lyzed region , th e TSSG/W pro-

m oter predict ion failed . On e

o f t h e rep ea t s, t h e A lu Sg,

sh o ws h igh h o m o lo gy t o a

fun ction ally active Alu estro-

gen resp on se elem en t (ERE;

Norris et al. 1995). Th e F3 pu-

tat ive p rom oter region con -

tain s poten t ial b in d in g sites

for Sp1, AP1, AP2, CF1, GCF,

an d th ree TBP sit es, on e of

w h ich w a s id en t ified a s a

TATA-box by TSSG/W (Fig. 7).

Four addit ion al putative pro-

m oter region s (F1, F5, F7, an d

R5) overlap with Alu repeats.

DISCUSSION

To gain fu rth er in sigh t in to

th e organ ization an d fun ction

of th e ATM gen e, an d to develop diagn ost ic re-

agen ts, we sequen ced a cosm id con t ig span n in g

184,490 bp con tain in g th e en tire gen e. With 66 ex-

on s, in cludin g th e two altern atively spliced leader

exon s 1a an d 1b, th e ATM gen e con tain s on e of th e

largest n um ber of exon s reported to date for an y

h um an locus. Th e ATM exon s are distribu ted over a

gen om ic region of 146,182 bp. Th erefore, th e ge-

n om ic organ ization of ATM is com parable with th at

of th e Hun tin gton disease gen e with its 67 exon s

spread over 180 kb (Am brose et al. 1994), bu t differs

from th at of gian t gen es such as DMD with 79 exon s

spread over 2.4 Mb (Roberts et al. 1993).

Th e h um an gen om e is a m osaic of lon g, com -

posit ion ally h om ogen eous region s ch aracterized by

differen t G + C levels, called isoch ores. Th e G + C

level of a gen om ic region h as an im pact on m ajor

gen etic processes such as replication , tran scrip tion

an d recom bin ation (for review, see Bern ardi 1995).

Th e 184-kb ATM con tig sh ows a low G + C level of

38.1% an d can be classified as part of a L1 isoch ore

(Bern ardi et al. 1985). Th is is con sisten t with th e

location of th e ATM locus in th e ch rom osom al re-

gio n 11q 22-23 , a la t e-rep licat in g G ban d t h at

m ain ly con sists of L1 an d L2 isoch ores (for review,

see Holm quist 1992). An alysis revealed a 3% sh ift in

th e local G + C average at posit ion 136 kb between

Figure 4 (A) G + C content of the sequenced ATM locus across the entire
region 1–184 kb. Several distinct peaks above the G + C average represent ge-
nome-wide repeats (Alu: 61.38%; LINE: 41.73% G + C). (B) The region 14–136
kb relieved from genome-wide repeats. (A,B) Obtained with a moving window of
52 kb, step 1 kb.
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th e proxim al an d th e distal parts of th e ATM gen e

an d m ay represen t an L1/L2 boun dary. It is n ot as

pron oun ced as th e predicted isoch ore boun dary be-

tween G6PD an d F8C in h um an Xq28 (Ikem ura et

al. 1990) or th e L/H an d H2/H3 tran sit ion s in th e

h um an MHC locus of 6q21.3 (Fukagawa et al. 1995).

Th e G + C sh ift separates th e m ain body of th e ATM

gen e from th e 38 en d wh ere th e predicted PI-3 ki-

n ase activity resides (Savitsky et al. 1995b). Th is m ay

suggest th at th ese two parts of th e gen e evolved

an d / or exist u n der d ifferen t com posit ion al con -

strain ts.

A + T-rich gen es codin g for lon g protein s are

presen tly un derrepresen ted in th e databases (Duret

et al. 1995). Because of th is fact we h ave experi-

en ced con siderable difficu lt ies in exon prediction

with in th e ATM con tig. Alth ough we failed to pre-

dict an y ATM exon with XGRAIL 1.2 an d XPOUND,

XGRAIL 1.3 fin ally predicted 41 exon s, bu t on th e

expen se of 28 false posit ives. Our data h igh ligh t a

curren t problem of gen e predict ion in A + T-rich

isoch ores.

A co n sid erab le p o r t io n o f t h e A T M lo cu s

(37.2%) represen ts gen om e-wide repeats. Rem oval

of all th ese repeats from th e ATM locus resu lted in a

m ore un iform , lower level G + C profile. Th erefore it

can be assum ed th at an an cien t precursor of th e

h um an ATM locus exh ibited an even lower G + C

con ten t before m am m alian repeat expan sion . Th ere

are th ree fu ll-len gth LINE-1s in in tron s 18 an d 63, as

well as 4.5 kb down stream of ATM. Th e LINE-1s are

h igh ly con served am on g each oth er, arran ged in th e

sam e orien tation an d m ay represen t h otspots for

h om ologous recom bin ation (Bollag et al. 1989). Th e

n um ber of m utation s disruptin g th e ORFs 1 an d 2 of

th e th ree LINE-1 repeats suggests th at th e ATM locus

was first in vaded by th e down stream LINE-1 fol-

lowed by th e elem en t residin g in in tron 63. Th e

LINE-1 repeat in in tron 18 is probably of m ost re-

cen t origin , as its ORF1 is on ly on ce trun cated by a

sin gle G/T substitu tion .

An in terestin g evolu tion ary aspect of th e ATM

gen e structure is th e h om ology between exon 2, its

adjacen t in tron ic sequen ces, an d th e gen om e-wide

MIR repeat. Durin g evolu tion , a large gen e like ATM

m ost certain ly un derwen t processes like exon sh uf-

flin g, exon skippin g or in tron sh ift in g. We h ypo-

th ize th at a MIR repeat h as tran sposed in to th e ATM

gen e early in m am m alian evolu tion an d was later

adopted as exon 2. Part of th e MIR repeat fun ction s

as exon 2 splice don or site with out m ajor ch an ges.

However, th e exon sequen ce itself an d th e acceptor

site of in tron 1b diverge from th e MIR con sen sus,

probably to fu lfil requirem en ts of m RNA secon dary

structu re an d stability, as well as of th e sp licin g

process.

Scan n in g of th e 184-kb con tig for poten tial pro-

m oter sites by differen t com puter algorith m s re-

vealed several h igh -scorin g region s. Two divergen t

prom oters were predicted with in a CpG islan d (for

reviews, see Gardin er an d From m er 1987; Cross an d

Bird 1995). Th e islan d span s th e first exon s of ATM

an d th e adjacen t E14/NPAT an d th e in tergen ic re-

gion of 468 bp (Byrd et al. 1996a; Im ai et al. 1996).

Th is com pact arran gem en t of th e ATM an d E14/

NPAT gen es is surprisin g, because both gen es are

Figure 5 Correlation of intron length and G + C content. (A) Introns sorted by number. (B) Introns 3–61 relieved
from genome-wide repeats sorted by length. (Shaded bars) Intron length; (solid line) G + C content.
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located in an A + T-rich isoch ore, for wh ich a very

low gen e den sity is expected (Mouch iroud et al.

1991). Th eir proxim ity raises th e possibility of co-

ord in ate gen e exp ression . In h u m an s, ∼ 60% of

gen es are associated with CpG islan ds, in cludin g all

h ousekeepin g gen es an alyzed so far (An tequera an d

Bird 1993). Th e ubiquitous expression of both th e

ATM an d E14/NPAT gen es in all t issues exam in ed to

date (Savitsky et al. 1995a; Byrd et al. 1996b; Im ai

1996) is con sisten t with th e defin it ion of h ouse-

Figure 6 Absolute and relative usage of codons (A,C) and amino acids (B,D) of the ATM gene in comparison with
the human average. Codons are ordered from left to right with primary sort criterion ‘‘3rd codon position A or T’’
and secondary criterion ‘‘increasing G + C content.’’ The order of columns is (1) AAA; (2) AAT; (3) ATA; (4) ATT; (5)
TAT; (6) TTA; (7) TTT; (8) AGA; (9) AGT; (10) ACA; (11) ACT; (12) TGT; (13) TCA; (14) TCT; (15) GAA; (16) GAT;
(17) GTA; (18) GTT; (19) CAA; (20) CAT; (21) CTA; (22) CTT; (23) GGA; (24) GGT; (25) GCA; (26) GCT; (27) CGA;
(28) CGT; (29) CCA; (30) CCT; (31) AAG; (32) AAC; (33) ATG; (34) ATC; (35) TAC; (36) TTG; (37) TTC; (38) GAG;
(39) GAC; (40) GTG; (41) GTC; (42) CAG; (43) CAC; (44) CTG; (45) CTC; (46) AGG; (47) AGC; (48) ACG; (49) ACC;
(50) TGG; (51) TGC; (52) TCG; (53) TCC; (54) GGG; (55) GGC; (56) GCG; (57) GCC; (58) CGG; (59) CGC; (60)
CCG; (61) CCC. Amino acids are tentatively arranged from left to right order of increasing G + C content of their
codons. Columns are labeled with the single letter code.
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keep in g gen es. Reporter gen e con structs sh owed

th at th e CpG islan d fun ction s as a bidirection al pro-

m oter an d th at expression directed toward ATM was

th reefold h igh er th an toward E14/NPAT (Byrd et al.

1996b). In agreem en t with th ese studies, 20 h its

were foun d in th e public EST databases for ATM,

wh ereas on ly th ree were foun d for E14/NPAT. Th e

m ajority of th e ATM-specific ESTs m ap to th e 38

UTR an d on ly on e clon e m atch es th e codin g region .

In th e case of E14/NPAT, all th ree ESTs m ap to th e

codin g region . Th is h igh ligh ts th e fact th at public

ESTs databases are stron gly biased toward th e 38 en d

of m RNA. For th is reason , codin g region s of gen es

with very lon g 38 UTRs, like th at of th e ATM gen e

are sign ifican tly un derrepresen ted.

Th e tran scrip ts of th e ATM gen e belon g to th e

5%–10% o f vert eb rat e m RNAs t h at h ave lo n g,

h igh ly structu red 58 UTRs (Savitsky et al. 1997).

Th ese gen es often use altern ative prom oters to gen -

erate supplem en tary tran scrip ts with sh ort leader se-

q u en ces (Kozak 1992; Ayou bi an d Van De Ven

1996). In terest in gly, an addit ion al pu tat ive ATM

p ro m o t er , co n t a in in g a TATA-b o x , was fo u n d

with in in tron 3, im m ediately upstream of th e first

codin g exon . No tran scrip ts h ave yet been foun d

th at are driven by th is prom oter, alth ough som e of

th e sh o rt ban d s observed by p rim er ext en sion

m igh t be tran scribed from from th is prom oter (K.

Savitsky, un publ.). Rem arkably, th e prom oter pre-

dicted in in tron 3 depen ds on several elem en ts re-

sid in g with in two Alu repeats. Previously, m ost Alu

sequen ces h ave been con sidered fun ction ally in ert .

However, recen t stud ies provide stron g eviden ce

th at sign ifican t subsets of Alu repeats can con fer

h orm on e respon siven ess to a prom oter. Two m em -

bers of differen t Alu classes (Sp an d Sc) can fun ction

as estrogen receptor-depen den t tran scrip tion al en -

h an cers (Norris et al. 1995). A un ique poin t m uta-

t ion in an ERE-like sequen ce m otif (G to A at posi-

t ion 93 of th e Alu con sen sus; Batzer et al. 1996)

activates th e en h an cer. We h ave foun d a sim ilar G

to A base ch an ge in an Alu repeat of ATM in tron 3

just down stream of th e predicted prom oter. Th is

elem en t is th erefore iden tical to th e proposed con -

sen sus of th e Alu ERE except th at th e h alf-site (58-

TGACC-38) is located 7 bp in stead of 9 bp down -

stream from th e im perfect ERE (58-GGTCAn n n TG-

GTC-38). Th e existen ce of several putative prom oter

region s con tain in g m ultip le regulatory m otifs, an d

th e exten sive structural diversity of th e 58 an d 38

UTRs suggest com plex post tran scrip t ion al regu la-

t ion of th e ATM gen e. In th is respect , th e putative

prom oter with in in tron 3 could supply th e sh ort

58UTR th at will allow th e basal levels of ATM t ran s-

lat ion , wh ereas th e differen t 58UTRs com in g from

th e upstream prom oter, wou ld supp ly regu lat ive

UTRs (Savitsky et al. 1997).

In sum m ary, th e presen ted 184,490 bp of ge-

n om ic sequen ce con tain in g th e h um an ATM gen e

provides a substan tial resource for furth er in vestiga-

Table 4. Potent ial Promoter Elements Predicted by TSSG, TSSW , and PSII Algorithms

No.a Score
TSSG
TATA Start Score

TSSW
TATA Start Score

PSII
TATA Start

F1 13.3 714 743 — — —
R1 8.1 10,359 10,342 8.7 — 10,393
F2 7.0 — 10,513 9.9 — 10,513
F3 6.7 14,699 14,739 9.3 14,699 14,739
R2 16.9 74,575 74,546 — — —
F4 60.5 75,512 75,542
R3 15.1 80,433 80,404 — — —
F5 13.4 — 90,302 — — —
R4 73.7 115,070 115,040
F6 9.7 132,369 132,399 9.8 132,369 132,399
F7 59.9 141,310 141,340
F8 10.0 144,768 144,810 — — —
R5 7.5 176,805 176,775 9.8 176,805 176,773

To limit the output of these programs to high-score predictions, the cutoff values were adjusted to 8, 9, and 55. Predictions with lower

score values were reported only when the score value of this element exceeded the respective cutoff score in one of the other

programs.
a(F) Promoter oriented forward with respect to ATM transcription; (R) reverse orientation.
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t ion of ATM regulation , for th e detection of m uta-

t ion s an d polym orph ism s in th is gen e, an d for th e

developm en t of diagn ostic tools. Th e an alysis of th e

region dem on strates th e capability of on goin g large-

scale sequen cin g efforts in addressin g question s of

organ izat ion an d evolu tion in h um an gen es an d

ch rom osom e region s. Com parative sequen cin g in

m odel organ ism s will provide furth er in sigh ts in to

th ese processes.

METHODS

Cosmids

A ch rom osom e 11-specific cosm id library, clon ed in th e vec-

tor sCos1, was a gift from Dr. Larry Deaven (Los Alam os Na-

tion al Laboratory, NM). High -den sity arrayed grids from th is

library were screen ed usin g yeast art ificial ch rom osom e (YAC)

clon es y67 an d y41 (Rotm an et al. 1994). YAC probes were

prepared by fragm en tin g 20 n g of YAC DNA for 20 m in at

100°C, an d subsequen t labelin g by ran dom oligo prim in g us-

in g [a-32P]dCTP. To preven t n on specific h ybridization , YAC

probes were blocked by in cubation with 30 µ g Cot-1 DNA

(GIBCO BRL), 3 m g of total h um an placen ta DNA (Sigm a),

an d 4 µ g of vector sCos-1 DNA, at 100°C for 10

m in in a fin al volum e of 1 m l. NaPO4 (pH 7.2),

was added to a fin al con cen tration of 120 m M,

an d th e m ixture was in cubated furth er at 65°C

for 3 h r, before its addit ion at 1 2 106 cpm /m l

to th e fin al h ybrid izat ion solu t ion (0.25 M

NaPO4 at pH 7.2, 0.25 M NaCl, 5% SDS, 10%

PEG-8000, 1 m M EDTA). Filters were rin sed in

0.22 SSC, 0.5% SDS at 60°C for 10 to 15 m in ,

an d exposed to X-ray film for 24 h r.

Posit ive clon es were align ed by iden tify-

in g overlaps between th em . DNA blots con -

tain in g cosm id DNA digested with TaqI an d

HindIII were h ybridized with gen etic m arkers,

total cosm id in serts, YACs an d cosm id en ds, or

m oderately repetit ive elem en ts. Com m on h y-

bridizin g ban ds for an y two cosm ids were de-

fin ed as overlaps.

Sequencing

Th e cosm ids were prepared an d sequen ced as

described previously (Craxton 1993) with sev-

eral m odification s. M13 tem plates were pre-

pared by th e triton m eth od (Mardis 1994) an d

sequen ced usin g Th erm o Sequen ase (Am er-

sh am ). In th e sh otgun ph ase of a cosm id se-

q u en cin g p ro jec t , id en t ica l a m o u n t s o f

sam ples were sequen ced eith er by dye-prim er

or dye-term in ator ch em istries (Perkin Elm er).

Data were collected usin g ABI 373 an d 377 au-

tom ated sequen cers an d assem bled with th e

XGAP program (Dear an d Staden 1991). Gaps

were closed usin g custom -m ade prim ers on

M13 tem plates, PCR products, or cosm id DNA

in com bin ation with dye term in ators. Region s

of th e fin al assem bly th at on ly con sist of dye-

prim er reads were resequen ced usin g dye-term in ator ch em is-

try to resolve all com pression s.

Stan dard PCR con dit ion s for am plification of selected re-

gion s of gen om ic DNA were: 1 m in at 94°C, 30 cycles (30 sec

at 94°C, 1 m in at 55°C, 2 m in at 72°C), 4 m in at 72°C. In tron s

24–26 were am plified usin g th e Expan d Lon g Tem plate PCR

System (Boeh rin ger Man n h eim ) an d prim er pairs gctgatcct-

tat tcaaaatggg an d ctctcattccttcctgagctt tc, gttccaggacacgaagg-

gag an d cacaaggtgaggttctaatcc, an d ccatagtgctgagaaccctg an d

tagaaatcctcaatatt tgtgtag, respectively. PCR products appear-

in g as a sin gle clean an d dist in ct ban d on agarose gels were

purified by PEG precip itat ion (Rosen th al et al. 1993). Oth er-

wise, th e appropriate ban ds were cut out of th e agarose gel

an d purified usin g th e Qiaex Kit (Qiagen ). Sequen cin g was

perform ed usin g th e PCR prim ers or in tern al prim ers usin g

dye-term in ator ch em istry (Perkin Elm er). Five m icrogram s of

in tron 24-specific PCR product were used to prepare a M13

sh otgun library th at was sequen ced as described above.

Computer Analysis

Hom ology search es again st th e EMBL database were per-

form ed usin g BLAST (version 1.4) (Altsch ul et al. 1990) an d

FASTA (version 2.0) (Pearson an d Lipm an 1988). Program s

XGRAIL (Uberbach er an d Mural 1991) an d XPOUND (Th o-

m as an d Skoln ick 1994) were used for exon prediction . Ge-

Figure 7 Nucleotide sequence of the putative promoter located in
intron 3. The darkly shaded region indicates exon 4, lightly shaded
arrows the two Alu repeats. Potential binding sites for transcription
factors are boxed. The predicted transcription start site is marked by a
bold arrow; the ATM start codon by a hatched arrow. Numbers along
the right side of the figure indicate the nucleotide numbering of the
database entry (accession no. U82828).
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n om e-wide repeats were iden tified usin g th e CENSOR pro-

gram (Jurka et al. 1996). Local base con ten t was determ in ed

with th e LPC algorith m (Huan g 1994a). Th e Wiscon sin Se-

quen ce An alysis Package (Gen etics Com puter Group, In c.)

was used to determ in e G + C%, G + C distribu tion , an d codon

usage. Th e win dow for calcu lation of th e G + C distribu tion

was set at 52 kb for global an d at 50.2 kb for local an alysis

an d m oved in steps of 1 an d 0.1 kb, respectively. Statist ical

an alysis was perform ed by Excel 5.0 (Microsoft Corp .). Th e

iden tification of CpG islan ds (V.G. Micklem , pers. com m .)

was ach ieved usin g th e followin g criteria: G + C > 50%, CpG

ratio observed/expected > 0.6, len gth > 200 bp (Gardin er an d

From m er 1987). Sequen ce align m en ts were perform ed usin g

th e Global Align m en t Program (GAP) (Huan g 1994b). To

evaluate th e sign ifican ce of sequen ce sim ilarit ies we used

PRDF (W.R. Pearson , pers. com m .). Th e h um an codon usage

table was obtain ed from th e Codon Usage Database (Naka-

m ura et al. 1996) com piled from Gen Ban k release 96. Several

com puter program s were applied for prom oter prediction : (1)

‘‘Tran scrip tion Start Site’’ usin g both Gh osh /Prestridge (TSSG)

m otif data an d Win gen der (TSSW) m otif database (h ttp :/ /

do t .im gen .bcm .tm c.edu :9331/ gen e-fin der/ h elp / t ssw.h tm l);

(2) ‘‘Prom oter Scan II’’ (PSII; Prestridge 1995); (3) Neural Net-

work Prom oter Predict ion (NNPP; h t tp :/ /www-h gc.lbl.gov/

projects/prom oter.h tm l); (4) Sign al Scan (SS; Prestridge 1991);

an d (5 ) Tran scr ip t io n Fact o r Sea rch 1 .3 (TFS; h t t p :/ /

www.gen om e.ad.jp /h tbin /n ph -tfsearch ).
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